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Details of Visit:

Author: herr bohn
Location 2: Fulham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Jan 2011 13.30
Duration of Visit: 2hrs approx.
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Photogirls
Website: http://www.photogirls.net
Phone: 07796895408

The Premises:

Reasonably sized (shared) flat in amongst a row of shops on busy tree lined avenue. Clean and
modern interior. Nice area.  

The Lady:

This lady is petite, currently blonde, fulsome natural breasts, pretty face, stunning blue eyes. Fit,
slender body and poise of a top porn star - which she is! (Scotland's finest)

The Story:

We had a relaxing chat on the sofa with a bottle of wine, found out what's new (this is my 3rd
meeting with Alexis). Went to the bedroom eventually , where Alexis stripped off her l.b.d. and
purple underwear, facing a long mirror. We then got under the covers of a very comfy bed for a kiss
and cuddle - which was nice!- followed by prolonged oral from her to me and vice versa (which got
Alexis quite vocal). The condom was located after a short search and she got on top. At first she
brought herself down against me in a passionate embrace; finally she went upright to thrust up and
down till I shot my load inside her, whilst holding those gorgeous boobs. Went back to the sofa for
another drink and watched some comedy. There was no real time limit - I indicated I didn't need any
more bedroom fun, so we just had a laugh. Alexis is laid back and quite understated; an individual,
lovely young woman. A beautiful experience. 
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